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1850. FALL SUPPLIES. 1850.GUELPH FOUNDRY.r ftftt CHEAP CASH STORE.
GEORGË’ËLLIOTT

Poetry.
__<>^SNV.W..<*VVVU.^-W--'VVWW'4,’#* JYew Cash* Establishment,

MARKET SQUARE.
rnUE Subscribers, in returning thanks

-------- , . X to the public for the liberal support
4 NNOUNCES to the inhabitants of given t|lCm since commencing business in 
A Guelph and its vicinity, that he has g}uelph) beg to intimate that their Sets of 
opened the Store lately occupied by pa^erng for every description of Mill 
Messrs. Jackson & Davidson, on the Qearjn„ are now very complete ; and 
Market Square, (and in which he formerly t) are aji neWj embrace the latest un- 
conducted business for Messrs-VV. Dixon .)roJveinent8. They arc prepared to con.
&i Co.) tvith a full assortment of - u.nct for tke erection of Grist and Saw

Mills in any part of the province ; and 
• ti j At t their Iron and Brass Castings are not in-

Groceries, Hardware, & Liquors, feHor to ai mimufaclai.ed in Canada.
Of\tfte Latest Importations. ^ are themselves Practical My-

He would respectfully, invite the ntten- c|ianjc8t they will keep no workman hut 
tion of the public to the inspection of his ^ got)C’r a|ld jn,justrious habits ; so that 
stock, which, for prices and quality, he is gong favoring them with their orders 
satisfied cannot be surpassed, as his Gro- ge asguvei] 0f satisfaction,
ceries have been purchased by himself in Dhcksrnilh work in a|l it8 branches.
Now \ ork, and his Wines and Liquors . , . ,in the Montreal Market. Castings m general use kept on hand.

His Dry Goods are of the latest Styles Percussion Wheels for Saw Mills ; versa. .
of this Spring’s Importation, and bought Cranks and Balance W heels ; Thrashing 05"* Horses and Carriages ready at a 
for Cash. Machines ; Ploughs of various phttcrris ; moment’s notice.

G. E." trusts, by attention to business, all kinds of Ploughshares, VV agon Boxes, Guelfih, 5th June, 1850.
and the prices at which he can afford to Sleigh Shoes, Dog Irons, Sugar kettles, —----- _ - - n Wt tt n rp t» t
sell goods, to merit a share of the patron- Bake Kettles, Cooking, I af lor, and Box JJLLINGTO 0 T E L j
age of the public. Stoves, W rought and Cast Iron Safes. ‘FERGUS.

Guelph June 25, 1850. 157-tf Boring, Turning, Fitting-up, and Re- -
_______*____________________ ____ _ pairing, on short notice and reasonable -t-q^N GLOVER respectfully intimates

EDUCATION . terms. J to the Inhabitants of the County ol
Old Iron and Brass taken in exchange Waterloo, and the public generally, that he

Kas fitted up and furnished in the most 
comfortable and commodious manner, the 
large Stone Building recently erected by 
Mr. A. Gi.ovna, in St. David’s Street, ns 

A FIRST CLASS HOTEL, 
where Travellers may bo assured of every 
comfort and "attention.

The BAR will always be supplied, with
Note or Book Account, if not paid by. Î^pjLL-i& \viGi ‘nlT the^ delicacies of the 

the first day of January next, 1851, may, 
without, exception, expect costs, >fce.

a A MERRY HEART. JOHN' THORP’S
BRITISH HOTEL I

And General Stage Office, X
GUELPH.

House comfortable & commodious, Larder 
well supplied, Cellar unequalled.

EXCELLENT STABLING.

•Tie well to .have » merry heart,
However ehort wo etay ;

Tbere’e wisdom in a merry heart, 
Whate’er die world may say.

Philosophy may lift its head,
And find out many a flaw ;

Bat giro me the philosophy
That's happy with a straw !

If ufo hut brings us happiness—
It brings us, wo are told.

What’s hard to buy, though rich ones try, 
With all llioir heaps of gold !

Then laugh away—lot others soy 
Whate'er they will of mirth ;

Who laughs the most may truly boast 
He’s got the wealth of earth !

Thero’s beauty in a merry laugh,
A moral beauty too—

It shows ihe heart’s an holiest heart 
That’s paid each man hie due.

And lent a share of what’s to spare 
Despite of wisdom’s fears ;

And made the cheek less sorrow speak, 
The eye weep fewer tears.

The sun may
' Tho tempest-wrath bogiu j

It finds a spark to cheer the dark,
Its sunlight is within !

Then laugh away—lot others say 
Whate’er they will of mirth ;

Who laughs tho most may truly boast 
lie's got tho wealth of earth !

R beg to inform their Customers and the Public generally, 
receiving tho completion of their Fall Stock of *

TEAS, GROCERIES, WINES, LIQUORS,
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE, CROCKERY, Spi., ,

Bv far the largest ever brought to this part of the country ; and from the greater part 
having been purchased before tho late rise, they are enabled to oiler them at such 
nrices as will defy competition.

At Ihe same time, they take (bis opportunity to return their sincere tlmnke for 
the very general Support they have received since opening, and assura the inhabitants 
of Guelph mid surrounding country generally, that it will still bo their utmost endca- 

lo merit their patronage. As a still farther inducement to purchasers, they now 

oiler their Goods

HE
are nowas

SfC:

DRY GOODS,

A DAILY ST AGE
To and from HAMILTON by the Brock 
Road, being 10 miles^shorter route than 
by way of Galt ; and every day from 
Fergus and Flora to Hamilton, and vice

vor

CHEAPER THAN EVER!
their Store can dcpend'uponLii,g Fairly and Honorably dealt with. They wilbnot 

particularize the prices of n lew articles, which is only calculated to dece.vc-as the 
Lice and not Hid quality, can only be given ; but hog to inform all purchasers who 
will' give them a call, that they oiler, nofone, two, or three articles at a low rate ; but 
that the Whole of their Stock,will he sold at the lowest

a&ïïiû^jfsini ip.i&iK&Eê*
And they will not allow themselves to be undersold in any one item. Cash pur
chasers will do well to give them a call before going elsewhere—thereby saving much 
money us well as time. ONE TRIAL will prove the fact. In their Stock of 
GROCERIES will he found some particularly fine qualities of

Yount! Hyson, Gunpowder, and Black Teas, ex “ Bailey," from China to 
Montreal direct ; .Laguyra, Rio, and Roasted Coff es ; Muscovado,

Refined, and Crushed Sugars; Honey Dnc, Cavendish, and.
Cot Tubaccoes, Dye Stuff*, Spices, Spc.

IN W I N E S AND L I Q U O R S
Their Stock consists in part, of llcimesséy’s,"Martel’s, and other Brandies ; Jdmaica 

RuL lIolianiL Gin in Cask and Bottle; Scotch, Cobourg Toddy, and 

r'anmhnn Whiskies Peppermint, <fcc. ; Sandimand’s, Hunt’s, and Graham’s Port 
Wines • Dull'Gordon’s, and Dempster’s Pule and Brown Sherries ; W cod’s Madeira ; 
Bottled London Porter, Liqueurs, &c., of the finest qualities ; also a Large Assort-

'“"'e Ï jT'swa'r band crockery.
Double Refined Solar, Whale, Lard, Coil, Raw and Boiled OILS, Copal Varnish, 
Turpentine, Red and White Lead, Paints, &c. Window Glass, 7 by 9 to 18 by 24 
They particularly call the attention of purchasers to their full anil, well-assorted Stock of

' SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE,
\mone which will he found almost every description of Carpenters’, Joiners’,

Horse Nails, by the lb. or package ; House Furnishings, Locks, Bolts, Butts, Lute ie., 

Screws, <fcc., «fcc. All sizes ot ^ v j r
Scotch, Swedes, and Refined, Bar, Hoop, and Band Iron,

BU«ter German, and Cast Steel ; Logging Chains, Plough Plates, Ohio Grindstones, 
and every description of Shelf and Heavy Goods, usually kept in the Hardware Irnde.

FARMERS’ PRODUCE TAKEN AS CASH.
Observe ! the Slone Store Two Poors West of Thorp’s Hotel, and lacing 

the.Market Square.
„ Just Received, 200 Barrels ONONDAGA SALT, which will be sold here at 

I 8s. lid. per barrel.

155tf

shroud Itsotf in cloud.

for Castings.R. JOHN F R A N C K, Assistant 
Master in the Guelph Grammar 

School, respectfully announces that he is 
prepared to receive a few more Boys as 
Boarders, whose Education will be con- 

. ducted under the joint superintendence of 
GCl*Up3. !ti,e Heafl Master and himself.

-————------- —-------------- ----------------- I Mr. F.’s residence is situated close to .
From the St Louis Intelligencer. the Town of Guelph, and'within a short ^

A Fit MR IE INCIDENT. walk of the new Grammar School.

Guelph, July 9, -1850.

I ROBERTSON, WATT, & CO.

?GuKt.rn Foundry, 
4th Feb., 1850. 137-ly

I NOTICE.

LL those indebted to me, either by

season.159-tf Excellent Stabling and a careful Hustler.
STAGES to and from Guelph, Galt, 

Ditndas and Hamilton, on Mondays, Wed
nesdays and Fridays, and to Owen Sound 
every Wednesday.

Fergus, Feb. 19, 1850.

At n place called Yellow Creek, about half way 
boiwoeu «alt Lake .and the junction Oregon and 
California road, we wore tho unwilling 
of an Indian massacre. On the evening previous
we had.crossed tho creek, mid encamped about u (joun/u fYaterloo, } T}Y virtue of (a 
mile and half .beyond. Near the creek some V J C l< 1
Snake Indians, thirteen in ail, Imd erected the.r lo Hit. S r‘‘ ,
wigwams. Before dark l had endeavored, but in tachment, issued out ol Her Majesty s 
vam, to trade with tho chief for a puny, but “ no çouft 0f Queen’s Bench at Toronto, to 
swap ” was the word, though, all tile while some (|irccte(] agajnst the estate, real as-
„nd:pè=d^ÜLlS^JaZ2gTUe^aL well as personal, of Elijah Nellis, an ah 

nquaws excelled their.lords iu horsemanship or scondilig or concealed debtor, at niü buu 
liursownman-slltp. One young creature assumed 0f Jordan Charles, fertile sum of Fitly 
every attitude of the best circus rider. She tvoulu poun(js por (|e!jt,>md the SUIT! of Five

«RxJXrcsrttVSf* «- «y»1 t â”been shot-; wheel him at full speed by an inclina- estate, real and personal, ol tile said Edi
tion of her body ; throw the lasso successfully at • h Nen;s ■ and unless the said Elijah
whatever object she pleased. She -ro io like 110 ^ci|j5 return within the jurisdiction of the
well, yet »An•antelope Court from whence the said Writ issued,

In the suspended impulse of its lightness, and put in bail to the action, or cause ihe
Were less etherially light.” claim of the said Jordan Charles to be dis- myR Subscriber would call tho attention

She was an Indian beauty too, and somewhat et,argcd, within three calendar months X of Tavern-keepers and families to his
of a coquette into the bargain. She would arch fnjm t|ie first day of the publication of this Stock of Genuine WINES AND Ll-
rXHior llu.v Notice in the Canada Gazette, all the QU0RS, which he is now receiving-
most hoarlily nt our attempts to make ourselves estate, real or personal, of the said Elijah
understood. She was all life and buoyancy—but, Nellis, or as much thereof as may he ne- 
alas ! she was a cold corpse ore the morimig sun , gn will be held liable for the pay- 
shone upon the valloyin which she menti benefit, and satisfaction of tho claim
•we heaa,d lheaom,;.o»swar whoop, "and immediate- of the said plaintiff, as well as for the pay- 

• jy followed the sharp crack of the rifle. We ment) benefit, or satisfaction ol the claim 
aroused ourselves from our slumbers and hasten- of c)ujms 0f such other plaintiff or plain-
;Ll7uarLoLaThLe0UtL0“deadfolr,ofti;o.,e tiffs as shall or may take proceedings 
who had lived and breathed the evening before : against the property and efleets of the 
nenrly all had txvo or three bullets iu their bodies. saj({ Xjlijuh Nellis, within SIX months fi om 

Our heroine of the night previous had nob es- t,)e jasump 0f the above-mentioned Writ
«S. of Auoclitneni, ...virtue of whidithis No-
ESE • the scalping knife had passed round them, t,ce IS published.
and they now doubllcss grace the girdle of some GEORGE J. GRANGE,
graceless Utah. Twelve Snakes lay dead upon . Sheriff* C. W.
the ground, nine of whom had boon scalped, two 
old Indians and a boy having escapod the knife ; 
one squaw had escapod by flighK l he^porpe ra
ters of this horrid scene were about fifty Utah 
Indians, whom wo saw near tho’camp of pn emi
grating party about a mile from the sceue of ac- 

Wilh horror and disgust 
the sight and pursued our way.

C. NAllRGANG.
170-15ATTACHMENT.witnesses

New Hope, Sept. 24, 1850.

; SUPERIOR BREED OF I10GS.

139-tf. ImilE Subscriber lias for Sale a few 
X beautiful young Sows and Boars, of 
the Yorkshire Brefed, which, for largeness 
of size, and propensity'- to fatten, cannot 
perhaps be equalled on this continent. 
Price £5"per pair at Gueloh, or XG 5s. 
free on board steamer at Hamilton. Let
ters prepaid will receive) immediate 
tion.

ELORA HOTEL.
------r~ -t

ITUIE undersigned having removed to the 
X extensive and commodious building
recently ereeled by him in Elora, begs to 
apprise his friends and. tho public gene
rally, that ho. is prepared to give them

atten-
Rlease

J. IIARLAND. THE BEST ACCOMMODATION,lGuelph, 3rd Feb. 1848. »
CHARGES.AT AEASONAU1.K

Ilis House will be found to ho well fur
nished, provided with airy Dormitories, 
and comfortable Sitting Rooms ; while his

CELLAR AND LARDER O A S 11
r atjge supplies of new GOODS CHEAP !, that the -putronngo hitherto 90 liberally LLi,Hu ---------

l^estowed upon him will not be vvithdrawu. 4 1 T'PCI T VYT^ begs to inform his numerous friends und the puLliu 
WILLIAM SMITH. J AM liiU 1J 1 IN 1 > generally, that Jig has just received, and is t.ovv 

P. S.—The Stages to and from Guelph opening out, the Largest, Cheapest, W Best Assorted St0*;1' of 

call at the house on Mondays, Wednes- nil Y GOODS, GROCERIES, WIN ES, LMiLORS,
(Jays, and Fridays- ” HARDWARE, AND CROCKERY,

Elora, July 17th, 18-19. 109-tf R ff d in tlVl8 town-all of which he is determined, to sell at such prices as
really astonish all who favor him with their Cash. H,s Stock consists ip part ot 
3 Illids. bright Muscovado Sugar ; 120 Loaves of Liverpool Refined bug ir , 

Tierces ofGrnshcd do ; 10 Bugs of Coffee ; 30 Chests of I F;A,b a very superior 
r tic le for 2s. fid. a-lb. [This lot.of Teas was purchased at the late large bme m 

it ntreal from the Importers, and came direct from Canton per schooner Bailey, 
vLLLwaLLted Genuine.] 12 Cadies of Young Hyson, of 14 lbs each-to ho 
L0ki only in the Original packages, and particularly recommended. *1 Quarter Casks 
of “ Hunt’s’" Port, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd qualities, imported direct, and fully equal to uny 
r -J! importations. 2 tllids. Pate Sherry, ti Quarter Casks do—highly recom
mended 5 Casks,of London Porter, in bottles ; 3 Hilda. Brandy, “Hennesseys;
Ï Pine do., “ Iiizart’s.” considered one of the first brands imported ; 1 l uncheon
,, 1 . .i £-Jhds Gin ; a few Cases of pure “• Schc.dain ; ” 75 Barrels of Canadian

_. ls" -a cv by thc'galloM, or Is. cy. l>y the barrel— Cash. 20 boxes 
of Candies ; 20 Boxes of Liverpool Soap ; 12 Boxes of Montreal Soap ; 20 Boxes 
Af Glass 7 X 9 and 8 * 10, “ English’] 15s. cy. a box-art/., iogether With a ge
neral assortment of GROCERIES. . ,

22 Cases and Bales of DRY GOODS, in part as under :
14 Pieces 6-4 Gala Plaids ; 25 Pieces Cobourgs, Checked and Fancy Mohair,

r» .1 a n, ,1 n'her Goods for Ladies’ Dresses and Cloaks ; 1(300 \ ards uf *4 Hoyle s 
Orleans, 1() , -, vard—dash ; a Large Assortment of Shawls ; 100 Pairs
ÏSr.*i« Of lîoiîe Blanks ; l’/piecés Red ami White Flannels ; 50 

Pmres of Canadian Cloths, Satinets, ,Oregon Cassimeres, and California Mixed 
L1® 9,e . (i I’icccs Black, Invisible Green, Blue, and other shades of U est ol Eng-
f U1 ml Cloths • 10 Pieces of Gentlemen’s Fancy Doeskins and Black Cassimerc ; 
land Broad Clo-1 «s , ^ecll|,B|nen,s winter Gloves ; 300 Dozen Clarke’s 200 yds.
q LatSTlwead • 150 Pieces Grey Shirtings and Sheetings ; 25 Pieces Heavy Blue < 
sliïd Shirtings- Together wifh Bagging and Bags, Cotton Yarn and Batting, Re- 

^atla Shirtings llamlkerchiefs, and a very large and varied assortment of Staple and
Faticv DRY® GOODS, LACES, RIBBONS, &c., &cc>

I I x ROW ARE will he found a large assortment of Goods usually required 
. ,i 1 l.',,rmers at very low prices for Cash, with a moderate advance it booked ; as for 
iy n -V 20 Rees Nails, assorted, at é-1 50 cts. the hundred lbs ; 12 Boxes Axes, at 
T 25 a d eve,.;.,Uher article equally low for Ready Money. .

In COMMON CROCKERY'! the prices will be so low as cannot fail to gtve^

satisfmUiom (^ Agg XV.\RE, will be found 100 dozen Ribbed Tumblers, at 4s. a

tl0Ze 150 Bm-rcte.foNONDAGA’sAL'i’. just arr‘ved at the wharf in Dundas, and

W1" n B^ÏTieh all'to understand that the above Goods cannot bo sold at the prices 

stated buk for Cas A ; and to those who require credit,my usual rates w.ll bo charged.

JAMES LYND.

W. J. BROWN k CO., Proprietor;!.
175-tfGuelph, 29th October, 18501 \

? f V
f• • e

consisting in part of
1 IIlid. Fine Old Côgniac Brandy, 

“ Martclls.”
2 do. Bordeaux do.
1 Cask Holland (Hiv 
1 do. Jamaica Rum, 11 Prime Old.”
1 lllid. Fine Old Port Wine, “ Hunt’s."
3 Qr. Casks Port Wines, “assorted

qualities.” *
3 do. do. Sherry ddr do.
1 do. do. Maderia do. do. “

50 Bids. Strong Whiskey.
2 Hilda. Peppermint.

4
Fine.” willFERGUS ARMS, «

F EKGUS.
G. ELLIOTT.

Guelph, Junfe 25, 1850. AMES’ BURR has entered -the. above 
with the deteriidn-

157-11
jSheriff’s Office,

Guelph, Oct. 9,1850.
(First publication in Canada Gazette, 

19th October, 1850.)

; EXCELLENT HOUSE
ation to - make the Management,- Accom
modation and Comfort first rate.

milE Subscriber offers for Sale a very The BAR is excellent and excellently 
X desirable Farm in the vicinity of the supplied—SHEDS spacious and 

<3 rand River, immediately adjoining the nient—ST A DLLS complete and commo- 
Aniiquity of Smoking in -The custom j Waterloo.1 T> Y virtue of a i thriving village of Fergus, and about three dious, and well supplied with \ rov entier

r.r smoking n.of '"“^^^ccôiuîo Europe.7 ! To Wit. Ç 1) Writ of At-1 miles from Elora-being lots 10 and 20 0f best quality.
iSmokinV pipes made of bronza are frequently j tac|,mcrt, issued out of the County Court on the lfith Concession of Nichol, com- A Stage starts from the door every day
found in our Irish tumuli, or sepulchral mounds, 0f tiie County of Waterloo, and to me di- prising 190 acres, of which about acres nt jo 0’cl0ck noon, and the Mail c\ cry
of tho most remote antiquity, and similar pipes ol ncainst the estate, real as well as are cleared, well fenced, arid almost en- Mondav, Wednesday, and Friday, at 2

lure which also illustrates tlm antiquity of this |jr COnc<Stlcd debtor, at the suit of James Frame House, Barn, and suitable olhces Guelph, Galt, Dundas and Hamilton
ill the monument of Dunougli O - Rogs Arthur Ross, David Henderson, and on the property, and abundance ol hue from whence there is a return.

Whïs"fâmflv wero the Charles Allan, for the sum of Nine pounds water. " From its situation, part of the There is a]so a Stage leaves Fergus 
and Seven shillings and One halfpence property might with much advantage be Wednesday at 12 o’clock noon-
currency, I have seized all the estate, real laid out it) Park Lots. direct from Hamilton to Owen Sound:
as well as personal, of the said James 
Farril ; and unless the said Jambs Faisal

within the jurisdiction of the said F’crgus, Juno 29, 1850.
Court, and put in hail to the action, or - - 
cause the claim or claims of the said 
James Ross, Arthur Ross, David Hender
son, and Charles Allan, to he discharged Undersigned offers for Sale Lot
within three calendar months from the | q olf the 5th Concession of
first publication -of this Notice in the jqichol, nearly on the line of the Guelph 
Canada Gazette, all the estate, real as well an(p ui’m.a Road, and about three miles 
as personal, or so much thereof as may be jJstànt from the former,-!and ten’ miles 
necessary, will he held liable for the pay- from tt|e ialtcr place'. Tho Lot comprises 
ment, benefit, or satisfaction of the^ said pj-pj Acres, a large proportion of which 
claim or claims of the said plaintiffs, as

.„ 174 3m
FARM FOR SALE.

turned fromnon. conve-ATTACHMENT.

custom, occurs 
J>ricn, King of Thomoml, '
County of Clare,"of which 
founders, lie ia represented m the usual 
boot posture, with tho short pipe or dudeen ot Hie 
Irish m his mouth !—Irish Paper.

A \icc Point —During the progress 
in our Countv Court ou Tu-ïday.onc of the gen- 
ilcmtn • leariiod in tlio liny,’ objected to a young 
man who was giving evidence being asked if ho 
knew Ids own ago. No man could know his own 
■age, and hence any statement on the subject 
would bo ’ hearsay evidence,’ and must go for no 
thing; or, to uso other words, .the learned gen
tleman’s objection was, that although it is true 

must bo present ol hie own birth, it is 
at tho

reçu m-

J. LAMONDSMIT^ j Fcrgl„, 1st January, 19-19. 

’ 158-11

29of a cause

ELGIN HOUSE,return

FARM FOR SALE. King Street, It mirt as.

milE Proprietor begs to say that no ex- 
§_ pense has been spared in making his 

establishment every thing which the con
venience and comfort ol the travelling 
community could desire.

The Elgin House is commodious, of
fering ample accommodation for families ; 
and those honoring it with, their patronage 
will find themselves in possession of the 
Comforts of Home, in as high a degree as 

House in North

every man
equullv. true that he would bo too young 
time to recollect tho circumstances, i lie novelty 
Of the objection tickled the fancy of every one who 
appreciated the joke. The judge permitted 
question lo ho pqt to the young man in another 

, shape, namely, us to what age ho believed himself
.to.lie.—Cheltenham Journal. well as fur the payment, benefit, or gatis-

Ame'ricn^mockmg- faction of such other plaintiff or plaintiffs 
bird ii, su'c|, health und vigor, that it was either as shall or may take proceedings against 
Cjuslaully singing, or else imitating the various property or c(loots of the said James 
rounds it" heard. Ill order to try the powers of w;t|,jn sjx months of the issuing

KSS.flS'Sï of * .b.r=.,»-.,l.o»ed VV-i. Of A,»oh. 
bird the sound of tho former was hoard fo echo ment, 111 virtue of which this Notice 1_ 
through tho house, as if it were chanting, " on published, 
fluttering wing,” its well known welcome to the 
rising sun. The mocking-bird was silent for some
time, hut nt last burst forth in the strums of the
" a nal songster,” hut louder and clearer, as if Sheriff S Office, >
mounting aud stretching its wing towardshoayeu. Guc]|,h, Oct. 19, 1850.$
The lark wasdleot w“h‘ (First publication in Canada Gaxette,
joyous note ^^ ’^^"f’ tl o ocYng.'hird still 26 h October, 1850. ) THE Subscriber begs to sta g that from
rg,i rerun rilv large price was given for « __________ -----------------L----------------------------- — L this date he discontinues lus bus,lies

L6.L.ITO COOPERS, CARPENTERS, m ,i,i,.ci,,, M.a,,««Ud SMfli
Ann others. . i'St

■ süürsnassîrt»-»-g- TUst,.«=i.=ii,.c.,, =r«La=i,. y«,i,

woodland songster. The poor blackbird hoard phllesler’,Allows anti Rounds, Rabbiting business m that City, 
them, Ml that it was c0nqucre< . remamed sdei ; Plane6 ; Rochester Hand Axes,
sa&rSrtJtt l'T-'utt:™»™ « ; M iv**»»»* yt';
reuses of tlio songs of birds. Jesse's Scenes and ,nal[ers> Draw-knives, &c—the whole ol ----------- IU 4 VTUn
Totes 0/Country Life. which will be sold at the lowest Hamilton FARMERS PRODUCE MAMED.

Horrible Invention..--In the' arid Dupdas Prices. . j L kinj8 Gf Produce taken
nJTimW hSr'Me”» nW. J. BROWN & C Subscriber, and particularly
woman, or targe doll, richly dressed, with arms ----------------- ' . , „tv unraDlflO ! Oats, and Lard, for which the
extended ready to embrace »'« victim. Around her QLANK DEEDS AND MEMORIALS, kot riee wiH be given.
loot a semicircle was drawn 1 ho victim wno l.-rvzL * ff _passed over this fatal mark touched a spring, ZW the most approved forms, Oil hand, JAMES LYND.-
which caused the diabo'icul engii e to open ; its an,j for sale Oil reasonable terms, nt ’ . 174
nrrns clasped l)iiTi, nnd n thousand knives cut him | TJrrrt7A Office. I Guelph, Oct. i-0 .
into ns many gjeues iu the deadly embrace.

tlio

is cleared, well fenced, and now ‘ in crop. 
Possession may be lmd immediately, and 
a part of the price be permitted to remain 

security of tho pr jperty.
Application to be made -to J. L. Smith, 

Esq., Fergus ; Mr. John Thorp, Guelph ; 
or to the proprietor.

BARTHOLOMEW O’CONNOR. 

Elora Road, June 17th 1860.

can be found in any other 
America.

on
Su

Extensive Stabling
attached to the premises.

william McDonnell.

174MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH.

THE GUELPH HERALD,
PUBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY,

>GEORGE J-. GRANGE, 
Sheriff, C. W.

156-tf. 300 TOWN LOTS FOR SALEDiimlas, 15th July, 1848.

In tiuelvli,CIRCULAR. Beautiful Small Property
FOR SALE.

BY
1743m A T a moderate upset price and liberal 

A credit, or liberal discount on the pur- J 
chase inonev down. The subscriber offers

GEORGE PIRIE, 
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

Montreal, ‘25th Jan., 1850.

rpHE FARM known as ‘‘Springfield,’
X Situated within 1 Mile ol Fergus, 3

ACRES OF EXCELLENT LAND, ot 
which Seventy' Acres are cleared arid 
fenced, well watered, «fcc., <fcc.

, The Buildings are of a superior descrip
tion, and fit to accommodate a large family.

Terms*very reasonable, and lime to he 
given for a considerable portion ol the 
purchase money. „ .

Application to be made to Messrs 
gusson >fc Hutto, Guelph ; John Millar, 
Esq., Galt ; James L. Smith, Esq., Fcr- 

to the Proprietor on the Premises.

WM. MOORHEAD.

1 j m Tnln « TERMS.—Single copy, pnr annum. $2 ; fiveThree Hundred 1 own LOIS copie», $74 ; tell copire, $l‘2i—when the cash i«
for sale, as shown by a new P
Town of Gudph, ill the jiossession O monp18| and $3 if not paid with.u that time. 
Francis Kerr, Esq., who wilLstate terms, Under no circumstancoa will these terms bo do-
noint out the Lois on the gnf&nd, and pro-; pared .............................
I'uim UU O T 1 L» No paper diccontmued until all arrears are paidcure letters of occupation 01 title dt-e^ up> at tll8 optioa of lhe pubhahvr.
for parties purchasing. _ RATES OF ADVERTISING.

The instalments or purchase money for j *. n.
,L„tnhnve to he deposited to the credit of ; Six lines and under, first insertion.. ..26
the subscriber in the Montreal orhor Six to Ten lines, first insertion.............. 3 4
Batik Agency, Guelph. Each subsequent insertion..............  1) 10

____ „ . c___, ,..„Atl fmiri \ Over Ten lines, first insertion, per line, 0 4(jy Persolts found taking \ Each subsequent insertion, do. 0 1
or otherwise trespassing on the Lands ol Cards, not exceeding four lines, per an. 20 0
the subscriber, will be prosecuted. The usual discount matA to yearly advertisers.

JOHN McDONALD. Advertisements without specific-directions in
serted till forbid, and charged accordingly. '

9 ,03*No unpaid letters taken from the Post Office.

JOSEPH WARD.
137-tf. 0 7J
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I Guelph. 25th July. 1818.
i60Af.FergU”, Auy. 23, 1850,
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